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Evening Herald
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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

ror. cosanrMAS-AT-i.Ano-

OALUSIIA A. UltOW,
Of Susquehanna.

'
SAMUEL A. DAVKNI'OltT,

Of Eric to

Pa KTI 1.8 leaving tow n for the summer can

havo tho I.VKNINO IIwi.U.Dsent to tho resort nt
where they spend tlio .eason at no increase
of price. Tlio paper being issued in the
evening will be sure to reach people at a and
distanco tho following day.

thoIt is said David Martin has arrived at St.
Louis, hut no public announcement has been of
Uindo of the fact.

5:17
Mn. llLANl) says If lie is nominated for

rresident ho will be elected. If that is true,
Mr. llland will not be nominated. No Demo-

crat will ho elected President this year.

Tin: first national convention to be held
this year was that of tho Prohibition party,
and as a result tho silver men havo boiled

and formed what as to ho known as tho
Nationals.

Tub l'ottsvillo Chronicle, a
Democratic sheet, Is inclined to favor of

the idea of bolting tho ticket if tho Demo-

cratic national convention declares in favor
of tho unlimited coinage ot siHor. Tlicro is
hope for tho Chronicle yet.

Whim: a great majority of the towns
t iroughont the county aic making extensivo
Ji . parutions for the celebration of tho Fourth
o'July, thctitUcns of Shenandoah aro ap
parently doing nothiug in the matter. If
tho day is to ho observed here, it is high
t me a move was made.

Foil young ladies the occupation of public
school teacher seems to be tho stepplng-ston- o

to matrimony, remarks the Norristown
Herald. Young ladies should not abandon tho
profession of school teaching for matrimony
without a guarantee that the latter step will
lie greatly to their advantage. In too many
caseb it is not.

Mr. TlKKl) may not bo nominated at St.

htw on tho firt, second or thiid ballot, but
lufuro adjourning yesterday Congress gavo
hi'ii a nlco voto of thanks for tho "ability,
effijiency and strict impartiality" with which
he discharged lirs arduous and responsible
duties as Speaker. And tlio resolution was
offered by a Southern Democrat.

A nr:cisin.- - by a .Tudgo of tho Supicmo
Court relative to the responsibility of tho
heller of unwholesome canned goods, in a

suit brought by a llrooklyn victim, will
Intoiost a largo part of tho community. Tlio
purchakcr sued because tho canned Kilmou"

t lat ho had bought from tho grocer poisoned
him and his family. Tho court decided that
the grocer could not guarauteo the condition
of the food becau'c he was not anaro of it.
lie solrMn good faith what he had bought as
wbolesomo food.

Tin: IlKr.AI.Ti has drawn tho file of thoso
who have been so uuwiso and so uncharita-bi- o

as to convict Superintendent-elec- t Hogart
without a trial. Wo can fully realize tho
position of one who has built castles in tho
air only to sco them burst, but oven that
doosn't warrant tho apparent effort that Is

made to manufacture sentiment against Prof.
Hogart. When tho gentleman ' has been
proven guilty as charged, is the proper tlino
t condemn him. Tlio way matters aro
shaping themselves now, however, wo don't
think that timo will over come. In tho mean

t nio, tho Hr.BAl.i) will continue to lay beforo
the public the facts In tho caso as thoy
present themsolvos, whether those facts be
fuvorablo to or against tho character of tho
Superintcndent-olect- . It would apiKsir
hotter if the same course weio persued by
others.

TlIWiK has been much discussion of late as
to the effect 011 other trades of the big boom
i 1 bicycles. Tlio Journal of Cummer 0

recently had a long editorial on the subject,
nnd trade jaipers have generally discussed it.
Yesterday the Journal devoted a page to the
matter. It ostlmatos tho loss to other trades
at $112,500,000 a year, and yet It loaves out of
Its calculation several items that might with
reason have been Incorporated. It has been
geuorally known that tho livery business and
tho carriago tiade had lou seriously hurt,
hut It has lately been mado known that tho
demand for pianos, jewelry, watches and
confectiunery has fa'len oil' materially. It is

Uted tliat less whiskey and beer aro drunk,
few or cigars smoked and fewer books bought
on account of tho bicycles. The theatres
complain that they aio obliged to close much
earlier in the season, because their patrons
prefer wheeling to s oing plays. Ono way of
arriving at the financial effect of the bicyclo
craze on a different basis than that of tho
Journal Is to estimate the year's output of
wheels at 1,000,000. As.tho average cost of
wheels is about $75, It followB that $75,000,000

w'U bo exponded this year for wheels, and is
I'iu diverted from other lines of trade
What Is gain for tho bicyclo makers Is a clear
U"--, ti other business men.

lluy Keystone flour. He sure that thonamo
Lcssiu & HAGS, Ashland, Pa., is printed oil
every sack.

THE TRIAL TRIP.

Tlio liiikesldo Hallway Car, With New
.Motors, Makes tho Trip In 21 Mlmilos.
The Jjikoslde Hallway Company is equip-

ping their cars with moro powerful motors
and larger wheels, with a view to making
the trip from Khonandoah to Mahanoy City
in loss timo. Vostenlay afternoon ear No. 0,
0110 of the two was brought
out for tho trial trip. Daniel Waters guided
the trolley. Conductor John James hold tho
watch and Supt. William Pounder was tho
motoruiaii.

Tho guests aboard wero Messrs, Patrick
Welsh, Supervisor of Mahanoy township;
W. W. Lewis, of Mahanoy City; .Tamos l,

Township Tax Itoceiver; Itichard
Amour, detective; E. W. Amour, electrician;
Samuel Henry, Maiicli Chunk; Andrew Car-- 1

i 11 and a contingent of nowspapor men,
representing Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and
l'ottsvillo papers.

In tho run to Shenandoah, tho time was
twenty-tw- o minutes from terminal to ter-
minal. The return was mado in twenty-on- o

minutes, Few stops wero mado, and speed
was slackened but few times, yet tho trip
could not bo said to havo hcen mado under
fuvorablo conditions for a high speed test.
The machinery is new ami still" and two
other cars wero drawing lrom tho current, a
condition that mado itself felt in climbing
sharp grades. With everything favoring tho
run, it is bcliovcd the timo could bo reduced

18 minutes, about 10 minutes faster than
with tho old equipment. Tho speed of yes-
terday was superior to that mado by tho
small cars in tlioir initial trip, which ended

tho Lehigh Valley crossing and sovcral
minutes faster than their present speed, Tho
diameter of tho new wheels is 33 inches

the power of each motor is 50 liorso
power.

Following is tho timo at several points on
return trip to Mahanoy City: Off to

toboggan, fl:09j ; Heading 5:10J ; foot
Shenandoah hill, 5:103 ; Columbia park, to

5:12J;top of Fowlers, 5:10; Fowlers slope,
; Jacksons' siding, 5:20 ; Meadows, 5:21J; in

High Point Paik, G:23; Iiobinsons, 5:251;
Stoecklo's, 5:27i ; Mahanoy City terminal,
5:20. The return was mado in 21 minutes.

Work on the other big car is now uuder
way ami both will be in readiness to trans
port tho masses July 4.

PITHY POINTS. to
Happenings Throughout tlio lEeglou Chron

icled for lilisty Verusal.
Tho llrothorhood of l.ailroadcrs will

observe uoxt Sunday as Memorial Day.
Miss Maud Tannor, of Minersville, daughter
Coal and Iron Policeman Tanner, died

yesterday of lock-ja-

Jacob Seigel, of Llowcllyn, has been a
section boss on tho Mine Hill road for forty
years. He is still halo and hearty.

The employes at Locust Gap wore paid
yesterday. Tho employes of tho llast and
North Ashland will be paid next Monday.

Itov. J. A. llolaban, pastor of St. Stephen's
Catholic church at Port Carbon, will bo
transferred to Coatosville, Chester county.

Mahanuy Piano is now being operated day
and night in order to handle the largo
amount of coal that is being shipped over
that division.

S. T. Ware, tlio Mahanoy City salesman
who suddenly disappeared some timo ago, is
recovering and may lesumo his duties In
about a week.

Miss Minnie Freudenbergcr, of Tamaqua,
will leave on tlio 27th of this month for an
extended trip through L'uropo. She will bo
gone about two months.

Miss Sadie llrenuan, well known here, met
with an accident while riding her bicycle
near llig Mino l!un, by which sho is said to
have been injured internally.

A meeting of the representatives of the
race circuit, including tlio Lavello Fair
Associations from Heading to Hloomsburg,
was held in Ashland yesterday afternoon.

In the teachers' contest
in Philadelphia, Miss Titos, of rvcwUnvn
heads the list with 10,021 votes, and Miss
Thomas, of Morea, comes next witli 0,873,

There is a deadlock in tho Heilly township
School Hoard on the election of a treasurer
for the district. Tho candidates aro Patrick
llolihan, of llranchdalc, ami Joseph Mitchcl
of Newtown.

The committee in charge of tho bicyclo
race that is to bo held in Gilberton Saturday
eening, are making big efforts to make tho
affair a success. After tlio race a picnic will
bo held on the Gilberton grounds.

Harper's Magazine.
Tlio July number of narper's Magazine

will open with a paper on General ashing
ton and tho period of the Involution, by
Woodrow Wilson. Harely has a historic
Personage been mado so real and human as
Washington appears (thanks to tho art or
this skilful writer) In camp and on tho battle.
field no less than in tlio irginia House
Hurgossos or utliis Mount Vernon plantation
Mr. Pylo s illustrations of historic scenes
worthily accompany Professor Wilson
admirable studies of colonial life and politics,

The Gunter Obsequies.
Tho funeral of Joseph Gunter took place

from his lato residence on West Centre stree
this afternoon. Services were held in tho
M. 12. church, Hevs. Alfred Heebner and
II. G. Main, of Cumbola, officiating
Deceased was an active niombcr of Plank
Hidgo Lodge, Nu. 6S0, I. O. O. F., which at
tended the funeral in a body. Tho following
wci 0 pall bearers; John Senior, Charles Hooks,
Thomas Huff, A. H. Roads, 1211 Hamberger
and William Saeger, tlio three latter being
members of Plank Ridge Lodgo. Interment
was made in Odd Fellows' cemetery.

" Cures talk " in favor
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
as for no other medi
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effoctivo ad'
Tcrtislng. Many of those cures aro mar'
vtlous. Thoy have won tho confidence of
tho peoplo; havo given Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla the largest solos in tho world, and
havo made necessary for its manufacturo
tho greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it has
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, euros ot rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, euros ot dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best-- In fact the One True Wood Purifier,

rure "ver ll'9 i casy t
IlOOCl S JrlllS take, easy to operate, aoo.

GRATIFYING RESULTS.

INTERESTING EXPERIMENTS WITH THE

NEW STOMACH REMEDY,

ot a I'atciit Medicine, lint n Sato Cure
I'or All l'orms of Indigestion.

Tho results of recent investigation, havo
established, beyond question, the great

nltio oftho new preparation for indigestion
and stomach troubles; it is composed of tho is
digestive acids, pepsin, bismuth, Golden Soal
and similar stomachics, prepared in tho
form of 20 grain lozenges, pleasant to tho
taste, convenient to carry when traveling,
harmless to the most dclicato stomach, and

robably tho safost, most effectual euro yet
discovered for indigestion, 60iir Btomach,
oss of appetite and flesh, nausea sick head

aches, palpitation of heart, and tlio many
symptoms, arising from imperfect digestion
of food. They euro hecauso they causo tho
food to ho promptly and thoroughly digested
ioforo it has timo to sour, ferment and poison

tho blood and nervous system.
Over six thousand peoplo in the state of

Michigan alono In 1801 wero cured of stom
ach troubles by Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

! ull sized packages may bo found ' at all
druggists at 50c., or sent by mail on receipt

prico from Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.
Send for freo hook on stomach diseases.

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

Pottsvilli:, Juno 12.
Tito following deeds wero filed at tho Re

corder's ofllco: From John C. Knapp to
Wallaco Haldermau, for part of lot in Maha-
noy City; from Thomas C. Mealing and wife,

Ellen E. Weiser, for lot in Minersvlllo ;

from Citizens Building & Loan Association IsCaroline Norris, for lot In Tamaqua ; from
uroline Norris to William A. Elliot, for lot
Tamaqua; from William llergcr ct. al. to toAlbert Spanglcr, for tract of land In Pine

rovo township; from Albert Spanglcr to R.
Iiashorc, tract of land in Pino Grovo town

ship; from Thomas M. Russel to John H.
Mullen, for lot in St. Clair; from It. 8.
llashoro to Albert Spanglcr, tract of land in of
Pino Grovo township; from Johu II. Mullen

John Radzeck, for lot in St. Clair; from
Harrison Hall to August M. Hass, for lot in
Mahanoy City.

Marnago licensos were granted to tho
following : William Geblinaud Ellen Twoig,
both of Mahanoy township; William II.
Daubertaud Amy Irene Hummel, both of

ino Grovo; Edgar 12. Hepler, of Heplor,
nnd Mary V. Iiebuck, of Sacramento ; John

Sullivan, Jr., of Gordon, and Katie YA bite,
f Ashland ; II. E. Rufiiugtou, of Lykcus,

and Elizabctli Wilson, of Tower City;
Anthony J. Loeper and Mary C. Schmlcker,
both of Ashland.

Letters of administration wero granted to
William Wurtt, on tho estato of William H.
Wurts, lato of Schuylkill Haven, deceased ;

also to William Wurts on tho estato of Gcorgo
. Wurts, lateoi Schuylkill Haven, deceased.
Letters testamentary were granted to John

II. Lutz, on the estate of Elizabeth Itullers,
lato of Tamaqua, deceased ; also to Charles
Heislcr, on tho estate of Sarah Daniels, lato

f Pino Grovo township, deceased.
Judge II. Willis lllaud, of the Orphans

Court of Berks county, sat in No. 3 court
room y auditing the accounts of Roso
Marks and of Samuel Taylor. Judge Dunn

as interested as counsel 111 both eases, and
therefore ho secured Judgo Bland to take his

lace on tho bench. F. W. Beclitel, Win. H.
Wilhelm and E. D. Smith, Esqs., wore also
ntercstcd. Miss Jessio Little took tho testi

mony.
Supt. T. 1). Jonos, of Hazleton, visited his

olliery at Dark Water
Chief Burgoss Thomas Hugbos, of Pine

Grove, attended to business at tho county
scat.

A Hungarian was killed at Morea while
working at the stripping, by a fall of rock.

Dnrnn's Victory 111 Iliinesotn.
St. Paul, Juno 13. As a docidedly dra

matic closo to tho most exciting Demo-
cratic state convention held In Minnesota
for many years, Michael Dornn, forn, score
of years tho political leader and national
committeeman from this suite, yesterday
defeated every movo of thoso who sought
to bring about his defeat, winning not
only in tho passago of a gold platform, but
nlso in being chosen by a largo voto to load
tho Minnosotn delogntlon ut Chicago. Alter
winning tho third light of tho day, nnd by
n voto of 520 to 227 being placed lit tho head
of tho delegation, Mr. Doran withdraw
from tho delegation In favor of Daniel W.
Lawler, of St. Paul, though thoro woro
vigorous protests nt his withdrawal. Tho
dclegatos-nt-larg- o nro D. W. Lawler, P. JJ,

Winston, Chauncey Baxter and Logun
UrocKlnrldgc.

The Steamer St. l'aul Libeled.
New Your, Juno 12. In tho Unltod

States district oourt yesterday thoAmerl
cau lino steamer St. Paul was llbclod by
the Morritt Wrecking company, tho Chap
man Derrick nnd Wrecking company of
West Virginia, and tho North American
Insuranco company of Philadelphia, own-cr-

of tho wrecking boat North American
Tho claim Is for salvago services rendered
In releasing tho St. Paul from tho Long
Branch bench, whero sho grounded on
Jan. 25. No definite sum Is claimed, tho
vnluo of tho vosscl and cargo being m
known to tho libelants.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West centre streot,
Dealer in stoves.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Miss Clara Barton, of the Tied Cross so
ciety, now In Annonla, mnkos another ap--

ponl for funds for tho relief work1.

Philip N. Casey, u very wealthy citizen
01 Cincinnati, oommltteii sulotilo yester
day by drowning. Ho was greatly de
pressed by loor Health.

May Conklip, a inmate of
tho UuPcystor Industrial homo, at Tlvoll,
N. Y., committed suicide by poison be
cause nor imir was cut snort.

Johu Shurldan, a student of the Indiana
Stato university lit liloomltigton, was
struck on the head by a ball while umpir
ing n game, and died from his Injuries.

Republicans of tho Eighth Kontuoky
congressional district nominated Judgo
George 21. Davison for oongross. This Is
the district represented liy Jnmos B. Mo- -

Cronry for tlio last twelve yours.
A boiler In tho Michigan Salt works, at

Marine City, Mloh., oxploded, anil Will
lam Mowbray, night furomau, was caught
in tho wroek nnd burned to death in tho
Ore that followed. Johu Htiloy was killed
snd Peter Booth lost un arm.

Coming Ktellt,
Juno 15. Jco cream festival under tho

auspices of God's American Volunteers lu
Rohbins' opcm house

Juno 25. Lawn party at tho resldcuco of
A. It. Jlroomc, at Brownsville

(Continued from l'lrst Page.)

lnmtloli ag.".nis ireo coinage. It initf-serte- d

by tho gold men that If tho declara-
tion is ngalnst freo coinage "ntn ratio of
15 to 1" it will glvo opportunity to say that
there is 110 declaration against 15$ to 1 or
1H to 1, or to any other ratio than that
designated In tho plntfiirm. Tho Insistence

strong that there shall bo no ehanco to
declare tho platform is n catch, or that It
means anything moro than what It says,
or that it can bo construed in ono part of
tho country for sliver and in nnothor sec-

tion against silver.
It Is qulto apparent that there Is n de-

termination to innko the platform for tho
single gold standard, but then; Is a desire
to avoid a declaration emphatic In thoso
words, for it is bellovod that it would be

nffcnfilvo to somo sections of tho country,
nndXiartlcularly several states in tho Mis-
sissippi valloy. All oxpectanoy of form-
ing a financial plank which would bo sat-
isfactory ti Tellor and his followers from
tho silver producing states has boon long
abandoned. SUvor men so pronounced as by
thoso havo also abandonod nuy Idea, if
thoy ovor had ono, that a straddle of nuy
kind could bo formod which thoy could
construo for any posslblo uso against a
straight 10 to 1 declaration of tho Demo-
cratic convention.

Other features of tho platform are also
under discussion, especially tho tariff
plank. Whllo declaring for tho Amerlcnn
system of protection, It is qulto probablo
that the Ohio platform will bo closely fol-
lowed. At least that has been tho talk
among tho MoKlnley leaders whonovcr tho
tariff plank has been mentioned. Tho de-

ficiency in revenues will bo declared
to tho Inefficient tariff, and, It

said, tho financial difficulties, necessita-
ting tho issue of bonds, will bo declared
duo to tho failure of tho Democratio party

provldo sufficient rovenuo to meet tho
ourrent oxpenses of tho government. It is
also oxpoctod that tho platform on this
subject will review at somo length tho con-
ditions of tho country, and tho depression,
tho financial disturbances and everything

that character will be attributed to
Democratic control of tho country.

It is understood to bo a part of the pro-
gram to have tho lenders of tho various
delegations confer and agroo upon a plat-
form, so that a committee on resolutions
may bo selected which will report n plat-
form that will not prccipitnto a fight on
tho lloor of tho convention botweon thoso
who favor an nntl-sllvc- r declaration. A
fight from tho silver men cannot appar-
ently well bo avoided.

Tho other portions of tho platform will
largely follow past declarations of tho
party. Tho main Interest centers upon tho
currency plank, and next in order of Im
portance Is tho tariff, and these nro tho
only things that havo so far been dis-
cussed.

The incotlnir which It was announced
tho Republican advocates of silver would
hold hist night was postponed on account
of tho of prominont silver nd- -

oeatos who wero oxpocted yesterday.
Colonel Trumbo, ono of tho delegates from
Utah, gnvo out tho following as tho decla-
ration which ho thinks tho western men
would bo willing to nccept on tho silver,
load and wool questions :

' Tho Republican partyis lu favor of tho
freo and unlimited colnngo of gold and
silver, tho ratio of sixteen ouncos of silver
being equivalent, In all tin functions of
money, to ono ounce of gold when colnod
Into dollars of tho United States of Amer-
ica.

Tho Republican party, not loss eager
today than In the past to uphold tho inter
ests of thoso engaged in tho raising of
wool, hereby stands committed to tho re-

instatement of tho schedulo ou wool ns
enacted in tho tariff law of 1817.

"Tho Republican party is in favor of tho
of thotnrltf schedules of lbOO,

providing for a duty on load ores, without
taking uoto of tho vnluo of tho silver ns
sociated with tho lead lu tho ores 1m
ported.

Thomas C. Piatt, of Now
York, mid Chairman Hnckott, of tho Now
York Republican stato committee, arrived
in St. Louis last night. Sonntor Piatt's
arrival has boon qulto anxiously awaited,
on account of tho manner in which the
southern contests havo been going, and es-

pecially ou account of tho statement of
Sir. Slanley. To his friends ho expressed
tho greatest surprlso that such a state-
ment should havo been mado by Mr. Man- -
loy nt this time. Mr. Piatt announced,
however, that tho light would bo carried
on ngalnst the nomination of Mr. McKin-le- y

just as if no statement had been mado
by Mr. Reed's managor that tho Ohio man
would bo nominated on tho first ballot.

General Henderson and General Lodgo.
of Iowa, managers for Senator Allison,
nlso arrived lust night and oxpressod sur
prise that Mr. alauloy had given up tho
light.

Mr. Manloy, hpoakcr Reed's manager,
who on Wodnosdny conceded tho nomi-
nation of Governor MoKlnley, gives out
tho following statement:

"Tho action of tho national committee
at their meeting of Wednesday, shuwlng
clearly their Intention of placing on tho
temporary roll delegates favorable to
Governor MoKlnley, which in tho end
would moan ItiO additional votes, causod
1110 to mako tho stntemont that I did.
I am as oarnoKtly for Mr. Reed as cvor,
ana am doing everything posslblo to bring
about tils nomination, and 1 urgo upon
his supporters throughout tho country to
mnke still greater ollorts lu his liolialf."

Tho national comuilttoo decldod last
night to proceed to tho selection of tem-
porary offlcors for tho national convontlon,
including chairman, at 3 o'clock tomor-
row. It 1ms boon practically decided by a
majority of tho comuilttoo that Hon.
Charles w. Fairbanks, 01 Indianapolis,
shall bo given the place of temporary
chairman, and a telegram has boon sont
him notifying him of tho probability of
his selection. It 1ms also boon suggested
to Mr. Fairbanks that ho doal almost ex-

clusively with tho financial quostlou lu his
opening speech. It Is understood that ho
will noqulosoo in this suggestion and that
ho will take a strong position for nn un-
equivocal declaration for the prosorvntlou
of tho present financial standard. There
is now strong probability that Senator
Thurston will bo permanent chrlftnan.

Ailillcli. Oir Tor St. I.oul.
WlUIISOTOlf, Del., Juno 12. J. Edward

Addloks loft for St. Louis yontorday after-
noon. Ho nald that ha did not oxpoct much
of a contest on tho Delawuro delegation,
as his oouvontlon was tho only lawful ono
and ho would probont tho regularly slgnod
orcdontlals. Ho cnrrlos with him n big
batch of nllldavlts declaring that tho Hlg-gln- s

men uwjd monoy at tho primaries. It
la bald that tho principal claim tho Hlg-gin- s

faction will mako at St. Louis will
in tlmt Addicks Is not a Republican, bo- -

causo ho iravo money to n Democratio
campaign homo years ao.

llniilley doing to St. Louis.
KltAXKfoiiT, Ky., June 12. Governor

Bradtey will go to St. Louis on Sunday
night or Monday morning In company
with tho stato olllcers nnd a delegation of
friends who will Join him in Louisville
Governor Bradley refuses to talk on nuy
subjoct in rcferonco to his presidential
candidacy, but It leaked out that ho had
hold another conference with friends y,

and they arrived at tho conclusion
for him to go to St. Louis.

ltnlkeley's Vleo l'ronlilcntlnt llooin.
New HavhK, Juno 12. Tho Loader (Re-

publican), of this city, says that it has
positive Information that definite nssur-nnc- o

was glvon to Bulkoloy
by tho McKluloy men, during Ills recent
visit In Cleveland, that ho could havo tho
support of tho MoKlnley delegates for
vico president If ho desired It, and that
thoso assurances have since been repeated.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxativo Bromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Prico, 25 cents. For salo

Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Two Girls Shot by a Drunken Stepfather.
Chicago, Juno 13. William Otter, of

No. 410 McLean avenue, shot his two
whllo under tho influence of

liquor. Ottor came homo drunk and nskod
tho eldest girl, who Is 17 years old, to go
for somo boor for him. This sho refused to
do, nnd the' father began a promiscuous
shooting. Tho oldor girl was hit in tho
breast and tho younger ono, aged 7, re-

ceived n bullet in tho abdomen. It is said
tho young woman will recover, hut tho
llttlo girl will probably die Tho fathor
was nrrested.

Tho Vnnderbllt-WIIso- n Wcddlnc
New YoitK, Juno 13. The World pub-

lishes tho following : All doubt of young
Cornelius Vnndorbilt's intention to marry
Miss Graco Wilson, in spito of tho opposi-
tion of Ills parents, Is dispelled by tlio in-

vitations for tho wedding, which wero sont
out last evening. Tho number of thorn
was limited, and most of them wero en-
dorsed with a personal R. S. V. P. from
Miss Wilson. The ceremony will tako
place next Thursday at noon in Mr. Wil-
son's home, No. 531 Fifth avenue

"Last summer while attending court at
Uniontown," says D, B. Pattou, a prominent
druggist of Fayotto City, Pa,, "three wit-

nesses wero suffering from diarrhoea. I gave
each a doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and it gave imme
diate reliof. On tho way homo ono of my
neighbors was taken with a severe cramp in
tho stomach and was suffering with intenso
pains. I gavo him a doso of this remedy and
within fivo minutes tho paius had ceased.
The remedy is a favorito here. I know of
many who aro never without it. I always
tako it with me when going away from
homo." ForsalobyGruhlerBros., druggists.

Prominent Miliums lturncil Alive.
Cm' of Mexico, Juno 12. It is reported

that in tho Indian revolt in Oaxnca Freo
Masons wero attacked, particularly at a,

whoro tho Indians committed aw-
ful ntrocltles, burning prominent Masons
alive This has been denied, but tho news
is confirmed today. Masons from Jaqulla
solicit aid for tho famlllos of victims, and
will interview President Diaz, himself a
Mason.

rive Years in State l'rlson.
Mount Holly, N. J., Juno 13. John

Koonlg, nllns Lelsuer, who has just served
a year's Imprisonment for shooting nu of-

ficer nt Avondnlo, Pa., who was convicted
at tho present term of tho Burlington
county court for robbing a storoatPem-borton- ,

was yostcrday sontenced by Judgo
Gasktll toflvo years in tho state prison.

Tho Unbeaten Meteor.
Netlev, England. June 13. Meteor,

Britannia, Satnnlta, Allsa nndllostercom-peto- d

yesterday in tho regatta of tho Royal
Southampton Yacht club. Meteor was
again a winner, boating Britannia by
nearly twenty-si- x minutes, actual time,
over a forty-tw- o miles course. Allsa was
third.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
South Americau Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages iu rnalo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy,
Sold by atiaplra s pharmacy, 107 south jsiain
street.

Ou Trial for lfU Ufe.
JmtsEY City, Juno 12. Edwnrd Clif

ford, who killed William u. Wottson. dl
vision superintendent of tho 'WostShoro
railroad, In 'Weohawkcn last Slarch, was
put on trial for his llfo hero yesterday,
Clifford had boon a dotcctlvo lu tho sor-vlc-

of tho West Shoro road, and it Is al
leged that tho killing of Superintendent
Wattson was dono out of rovengo uocausa
Wattson discharged him for druuucu
noss.

JilicunmtlMii Cured In a Day.
"Mystlo Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is Tomarkablo and
mysterious. It reraovos at oace- - the causo
and tho discaso immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits j 75 cents. Bold by
C. II. Ilascnbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah,

Williams Homeward ISuund
Havana, Juno 13. Mr. HamonO. Will

lams, tho former Unltod States consul
general hero, took loavo of the captain
gouoral yesterday und started for tho
United States last night on board tho
Vigilance. Tho Marquis of Pinar dol Ulo,
vleo prosidont of tho Conservative party,
and u wealthy manufacturer of Cabuuas,
kiuou ou in same stoamsnip.

Tlireo Horned to Death.
WniTlKO, Ind., Juno 12. Three persons

woro burned to death byn flro tnat oo--
currou noro on wodnosdny. Tho dead nro
Mrs. Annto lloman. need 28: Mlsa Mamlo
Iloman and John C. Homan. Tlio flro
originated in tho saloon of Joseph Pulasky
nun nesiroyou tno saloon and two ndjolU'
jug uuusos.

Tim Weother,
For eastern Now York, eastern Ponnsyl

vanla and Now Jersey : Generally fair
uuibiiuftiui-i- Wilms.

Hucklen'a Arnica Salve,
Alio uest talvo In the world for cuU,111,,!.,! BOM. lll.bH .nH J

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuits plies,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Price
za cents per uox. r or sale oy A. wasley,

"DR.jVULES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

iff

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,,
who rosidoj at Gieen Day, writes
March Ctb,lB05, as fallows:

"Five years agsI bocarmso nervous that
mental work wass-hurde- I coald aotrcst
at night on account of sltoplessness. My
attention was caQed to Restora-
tive Nervine and C commenced to- use it
with tho very bos effect. Since, then I
havo kept a bottla in my luuso and uso It
whenever my nerves become anstrung.wlth
always tho same goid-result- My son also
Dr. Miles' takes It fcr nervousness

with llko sever falling
Nervine micccss. 1 have recom-

mended it to many andRestores IS. cures thiun. All who
suffer trim norvoHealth troubles should try it.

It is freo from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Ntrvino Is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. KEI1MAN.

Editor and proprietor of Deii Landsmah.
Dr. Miles' Ncrvino la sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit ur money refunded.

.CHASES

BIoodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to C!d Age.
WHAT tT IS ! The rlclxstof all rortoratiteI'ooda, Iwcaase It replaces tho aania ntUncpto th Wood and ttat aro oihausted In

ulsa living, overwork, worry, exceasea, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES ! llr malting tha bloodraff I ' "! taeataeatlon permit, it creiJtea

.3 ' ""-- . ouu BuruK wi. nema pe-
ine mind Ktrnnir. h l.raln i..nA.nnH .
clear. orrentonnE lost vlul.lynn.l Ktopnlnu allwaBtintr drains and weakness in either aex, it has
nocqnal ; and aBafemalereeulatorJt Is worth itsweiplit in gold, .Ono box laets a week. Price 5"c., or6boxesiua DmBKistsoruymall. Honk free.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1512 Chestnut St-- FhlladolphI.

OLD DR. THEEL i 604North Sixth St..
Cnaranipwk-ve- ." ab. Green,. Philadelphia.

Chullengca ih wld, Iron the advertising ipo
UlUt up to tlie lectorlrifc ProfMnori.ln carina
tha wont ctici of Ejteclal DlJewuiitiidI.OUI
I'OIbOA". No mtUerbowiingerlng, leiereanj
dangerous tlio trouMi mar be. JNerroiin lobill tytKrrim of Youth finlT.osoMorcr
Cured. MrloluW. I anil 1'lloa.

cared withoutcDltlng. UK. THEEL j poitiveTj the oldeit.
mo Hess ana most uiiuiu una experiencca one, co
utile what ether rnj clfm, Send Jive aiampi for
boot 'l"rnthH ndbe enlightened regarding vour dlwami how to Kl curetl. The onlr book KjiVOMMi
OLAOICSand lhl' tki nnd Ctreulnm. jDilaol ra-
tter. Frth Cnca cured In ltolU J tar.. JJoun:toS;Ka..Ctoll. Weil, md Fat, ; Eon.. to
hi .g irt'iitiiicfit iy 3i an. when you vnte
or call "if ntlon tbla paper. Hoard and lodging f dealrcd.

iMw.ijMin'inmiiniiiti 'iiiininr

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and' Retail

Liquor Dealer. '
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Reading.

jsrewing jo. a Juer ami i urier.

11 Q and 113 S. Main St.

J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try '

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fl S. l'HIUJPS, M.

Can be consulted at all hours.

F. BUKKI5, SI. .p
SO II. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours s 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 8 and 7 to 9
p. iu.

31, l'OMEItOV,J.
ATIOkNEY-AT-I-A- W

Shenandoah, Ta.

M. BUltKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-tA-

Oftlce-E- gan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,PROP
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
studied under some of the be

meters? londor, and l'arl.. will clve lewonj
on the vlollu, guitar and vocal culture.
reasonable. Addreas In care of Strouse, the
eneler, Shenandoah,

0


